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SCENES AT TIE BANK.
PATHETIC SIGHTS WITNESSED AT A
BOWERY SAVINGS INSTITUTION.-

Tragedies Enacted In the Straggle of S*T-
, lag Mite* for Deposit.A Carious As¬

sortment of Persons, in line Early
Monday Morning.
By common consent, not less than by

necessity, Monday is made the busy day.
Then the bulk of the deposits are made.
The bank doors are opened at 5 A. M.,

; and are not closed until7 Pv M. The first]
: few stragglers oro' firemen, whose engines
^. nro Waiting for water and fuel. They
draw their pay late on Saturday evening,.
hcardit over Sunday and put it away the
first thing on Monday. What temptations

: some of them must resist in that thirty-
four or thirty-five hours!. Among these

pearly comers a woman appears, thinly
Clad, hanging on the arm of her.yon'ig

inrtsband, whose slouchy look and shuf-^.
SJiing gait axe infallible signs that he is
.f^verhig-the wrong road to'reafh pro»*;
puity and happiness. Perhaps they have
* baby at the place they call home, and
ahoi has left it that she may come here

: :witH her wayward partner tosee their pit¬
tance put beyond tie immediate reach of
;the grog shop. \How she must have
vflchemed and planned all day Sunday to
keepher good man hy her. aide, away from
temptation, where she conic., play the
watchdog over their miserable treasure
untüit was in the hands of other guard-;
iansL -If the restless man .wanted to go

i npon the street .ehe threw on her shawl
land went with him; if he insisted on hav¬
ing a dram she took a pitcher and got him
beer with her own hands; and persuaded
him to drink it in his room Not for an

-Instant did she lose sight of him. Nobody
-knorrs what stratagems such wives use to

: save their husbands and their children
-!r and.last of all.themselves, £nim going
¦-ctbi the.dogs, Arid can Sunday he a day of
irest to7 themwith such breakei s ahead ?
/.Why would It nothe better if Friday were
rimado pay day,no that these people could
-put away their earnings without this dan-
*gerons holding over for- thirty odd hours I
,;.Qrwhy not open the savings baaks on.
Sunday ? Has either plan been tried in

-this dty ?
-As day comes on and the city bfgins to

v wake up, the stragglers into the binkgive
.;:jway to a procession. A curious aa'iortment
.je* persons-forms the line that, teglnhing
; at the graled window marked "Receiving
".TßHer,". stretches down the length of the
^ÖfEÖe, dirves to the left, in thf form of a

^horsrahbe, and doubling back extends be-
/ yond the starting point info the lobby
from which it is fed. This lobby reminds
;dnei 'ot! 'the; hopper in an-: old fashioned
»country grist milL With *iieir bluehank
£bbc&s In hand the people":crowd into the
^srhall.place, twisting in ah .! out, through
"and "between, pusrdng and squeezing this
way and that way,?elhcnvf]gtheir nclgh-

[¦:how,^ and- finally catching", on to the line.
of march^ in precisely the same manner

':aa the.corn in the hopper finds, its way
.toltbe'.Jaws of the millstones. Glance at
tho üno as it slowly pay* out of the hop-
operand flies by. the grated >vindow. Seal
^the old;woman, now nervouidy fumbling
y±d-the poiiet of her too shiny alpaca'

lor n iew coins to[ make up the
dollar she has come to deposit. Savings

itu" a week! Yesterday ."she went without
dinner and fire rather than rob herself of

f^Xi^ permy/ She must have worn that
.n^t>falxmnetfor ten years, judging

:^byftalooks. Hex shoes.you couldn't call
th^m.ßhos»; they ax« patches of oldfbathex.
;^sewntogether somewhat in the shape of
!;-«rj(C^/;-':Si»ckfi^?: Why you can see the
>qkin of her foot through the broad* seam.

'¦'^e^two^thre^fouT.five.one dol¬
lar; attright," saysthe teller. He makes

few. figures'in her book andhands it
*$£fca&. The- little, slender figure is.
remoniously pushed on by the revolv-
unwinding process going an in the

V hoppery and the nextperson in hue appears
,aEa»to.iace withthe tdler.
^N«t ccmes'ona woman of middle age,
ionce-/shorty a blonde, fresh and fair; now "|
.atfil short, hut; faded and. wrinkled. She
vhlas^e'lack-juster so common in per-
V'BcmajWho^helong in what may surely be
l^cslled^ even in democratic America, the
f-disappointed class--an eye from which all
pops/of happiness lemg since fled. She has
rsecn better days; she.married beneath her
;'*Üudher husbanddraggedher down. Too
>.late .now ..to rise, woman. Your life is
wrecked. Nothing to live for but death;
.Butj tor whom is shelayingup thatmoneyf

.:;She~ gives, tha'-.teller some notes and he
^^untothem out, $6. The hopper grinds
on, sheis forced asido and disappears in

^tho street. .

'0.behext person in the line is a young
;;gtol, evidently sent by her mother to
^ThakeFtt deposit. She gives no indication
; c^itheldrcumstances of her family, though

-jbn&anay see by her untidy dress that
Itter, he she comfortable or needy,

a careless sort of person who doesn't
in the next thing to; godliness.

- the girl is a man whom you
take tobe a miser, simply because

i repulsive appearance. He is about
^^lourtaches, and carries between

4d>: shoulder blades a hump that dwarfs
;ähd" stoops fiim,.causes his neck to seem
much shorter than it is, and pushes his

fjiead'forward to an angle of 45 degs., so
^that it. is not easy for him to raise his
;'eyes tuMook straight before him. He car-
riifes a walking stick, and you may easily
-Imagine that his room in some Houston
street garret is the abode of cats, and

; snakes; and a crow or two, In whose com-
panioDshlp he finds what he Imagines is
^aubluhary happiness. But if a miser,
he is ofAnew breed, for who ever heard
_of one of the old kind keeping his money
in a bahk? He depesito $30 andmoves on.
Behind him is a poor fellow who has

' been doing the work of Sisyphus for
twenty years. He has the poor man'smis-,
:£brtune-j£-.hiĥis^jB^fe^tfcount begins to grow oncToT the'
W*cnüders" needs the doctor, and suddenly
the money is nil gone. . Then he begins
.over again, with the same result, and so it

T goes on, year after year. "If I can only
v£eta start," is his refrain to the ceaseless
. song^of his disappointments. Next comes
a 70Ung mother, leading her little girl by
the- hand, and smiling at the child's
pranks. There must be sunshine in her
home. Her industrioushusband, toobusy
to come to the bank, makes her the
chancellor ofthe exchequer. To-day she
adds $10 to their steadily increasing fund
ood joyfully goes her way. About four
parsons in ten.who pass the receiving tel¬
ler .seem to care little for life in the ab¬
stract: the other six appear contented and
reasonai ly happy. II there is any one
thing calculated to produce a feeling of
supreme satisfaction in man it is a grow¬
ing bank account; so there ought to be a
larger proportion of happy persons about

> receiving teller of a bonk.a safe bank
*

a anywhere else. Far.that reason it
a proper place to get a correct idea
condition of humanity, for many
ble thousands in every community
darken a bank door..New York

¦:. Tribune.._
Care of the Feminine Face.

''Do I remove any mustaches for ladles?
Yes, Indeed. They are much more com¬
mon than onewould suppose. Sometimes
they are natural, but again are cultivated
by using some kind of soapine dentifrice,
which forms a lather about the lips and
encourages the growth of the hair. It is
wrong for a woman to make a practice of
.washing her face with soap and warm
water, and many nurses injure children
by a too liberal application of both. A
woman's face should be bathed in luke-
warm water-and now and then washed
with a little white castfiesoap. Butwhen
the injury is doneand the mustache begins
Ja.appear the next step is to havo it eradi¬
cated.".New York Journal.

Too Busy to Bow.
Nowadays people nod; they used to

bow. That is to say, in the hurry and
Contempt for forms which, this generation
rather affects there is a disposition to do
away with ceremonlonsness. There Is a
quick recognition and a rushing on to at¬
tend to business, which seems to show
mor? greed than gradousness..Boston
Reoord._

Hew Partridges Might Multiply. .

If a pair of partridges live for sixteen
years, and, breed as they do, about eigh-
teen young, and all these were to live and
multiply at the same rate, then, at theend
of the sixteen years, the whole surface of
the earth, land and water, would not be
sufficient to give all the partridges stand-
fog xcoin.---Scie»!c^

' It is in order now to batten all the loose.
¦ cracks in the boarding of stables aha
iisneds. A few cents' worth of common
listths wSl savo dollars' worth of fuel in
':the sha^a of hay and grain during the
winter."

PROGRESS MADE IN THE Aft?
. WITHIN A FEW YEARS.

Improved Methods of Surgery Which
Prwigpo AitoTrndlns; Bosults.Healing
of Wounds by "First. Intcn tlo n "-.Ne¬

cessity or Cleanliness.Dressing.

Fifty years ago, on the minutes of tho
Pennsylvania hospital in this city, especial
mention was 'made- of tho fact that an
amputated finger had healed by "first
intention," that is, without tho process
of suppuration and granulation, which is
the usual inode by which tissues heaL
At the present time it is usual, and not
unusual, to have an amputated leg heal
ifr trie* "first intention,11 as well as tho
wounds, made in the performance of
nearly .dl major and minor operations of
surgery. ......

So rapid has been the progress in the
improved methods of what is known as

antiseptic surgery that many medical
men are astounded to hear of the results
that si-e being obtained, and the general
public are not at all aware of the great
advances in the surgical art. Indeed, an*

tiseptic surgery has been'in its Infancy
^ror less' than* n dozen years, and has only
received its perfect application within a
few months.
In the human body there exists a repar¬

ative power by.which the separated frag¬
ments of a broken bone are united and the
cut surfaces of a wound are united. The
simplest mode of healing an open wound
is by the ''fir* intention", or "immediate
uhfr^''^6riWhiclr surgeons have aimed
for^^nndTeds.: of' yeai6. They had ob¬
served it In rare" instances, and looked
upon it as a possibility; but, as previously
stated, they seldom succeeded in getting
it, and tho instances in which they did
get it were deserving of special note. If
union fails by the "first intention" in¬
flammation supervenes, and.healing Is ac¬

complished by a long and tedious process
of suppuration and granulation, requiring
several weeks or perhaps * months for the
closure of a wound of any considerable
size. And this is always connected with
a great drain on the vital forces, and dan¬
ger from blood poisoning.

THB MODERN* METHOD.
- What is' antiseptic surgery? It con¬
sists of certain precautions and appli¬
ances for the exclusion of the "air, and
with.the air of the numerous germs of
disease and putrefaction which float iu
it, and the application of a germicide,
which destroys the vitality of these germs
during and after operation. Tho more

perfectly this is done the more likely will
there be procured the primary union, or
union by "first intention." Everybody
knows that a cut of a finger, ifpromptly
tied upand kept at rest, will heal readily;
hut if it be neglected and allowed to get
particles of dirt and the germs of disease
into it there is considerable inflammation,
the injured member becomes painful and
swollen, discharges matter and is slow to
heaL Antiseptic surgery aims at the sim¬
plicity of domestic practice.the accurate
coaptation of the parts, provision being
made for tile free discharge of secretions
from the wound and the seclusion of the
air and germsof disease. By the adoption
of antiseptic measures the surgeon simply
follows nature's indication. He puts the
parts in the best possible condition to heal
and nature does the healing.
The methods adopted in order to secure

this success are simple, and but a little
more expensive, considering the first cost,
but infinitely less costly than the old way
of dressing, when consideration is made
for the time 'and waste of repeated dress-
ings, and the lessenedrisk of blood poison¬
ing and death from exhaustion from pro¬
longed suppuration.

CLEAIHJKESS ESSENTIAL.
The most essential element in antiseptio

surgery is cleanliness. The part to bs
[ operated upon, or the point Of injury and
. adjacent tissue, is first' thoroughly
scrubbed with soap and a fine brush. It
Is then shaved to remove hair and dead
cutaneous cells, and afterwards washed
with ether, to remove fat and oily matter.
It is then washed with an antiseptic solu-

I' Hon, and the operation Is begun. A small
stream of tho solution is played upon the
parts at short intervals as the operation
progresses. Every opening in the tissues
Is washed out with this solution. The parts
are brought together with catgut sutures,
which have been rendered aseptic, and
these sutures are absorbed; consequently,
there is nothing to come away. Catgut,
being an animal tissue, is capable of ab¬
sorption, and is used for ligaturing vessels,
sewing up the parts, and for drainage.
For this purpose several strands are placed

.
in .the deeper part of a wound and drain
by capillarity. After there are no further
secretions these are absorbed.
After the superficial opening has been

closed and the edges brought into close
apposition, a strip of "protective" is laid
over tho line of sutures. Over this is spread
a fold of.several thicknesses of gauze, an-
tisepticaily prepared, and dusted thickly
on its surface with iodoform. Over this is
placed cotton, also rendered antiseptic, and
the whole dressing is confined in place by
roller bandages. This dressing is put on
wet.all,wet, and almost dripping with
the antiseptic solution. The dressing is
not changed, unless there is some sign that
all is not doing well, until a proper time
has elapsed and it is known that the parts*
have healed. Under these methods hos¬
pital, gangrene and erysipelas are very
rarely encountered, and there Is so little
discharge- of pus that recently it was im¬
possible to get enough for a sample for
exhibition to a class at a medical college.

This method, with slight changes in the
detail, is now employed at every good hos¬
pital in tho country and by every surgeon
who Is up with the times..Philadelphia
North American.

Food Consumed by Stock.
Food consumed by mtteninjj^stoflfe-is'"

neither^. wasted..or-4a^gsty consumed by
them, but much of the plant food con¬
tained in it is found in their excrement.
Professor Gorssman, of the Massachu¬
setts Agricultural station, estimates the
value ofvarious articles of food for manur¬
ing directly as follows:
Corn $0.88 por ton, cotton seed cake

meal $26.50," wheat bran $18.13, linseed
cake meal $20.43, gluten meal $18.18.
Other researches by eminent chemists

place the amount absorbed by fattening
mature animals as from 8 to 12 per cent,
of tho value, and by growing stock and
milch cows at .about 20 per cent, of the
value. There should remain then from
80 to 00 per cent, of the above named
values in the manure and urine obtained
by feeding the above described articles,
provided it is aU saved.

A Bit; Bird Show.
One of the largest bird shows of the sea¬

son is a great bird cage show in London,
in which the total number of birds ex¬
hibited is more than 1,200. The crested
canary forms the chief feature of the can¬
ary exhibit..Chicago Times.

Koscoe Coukllng'a Charity.
Boscoe Conkling is daily beset with in¬

digent lawyers, who look upon the ex-
senator as a sort of animated sub-treas¬
ury. Ho has given them yards of green¬
backs, hut yesterday he drew the line on
a lawyer who hod been a regular customer
for six months or more. Turning to him
Mr. Conkling said: "See here, I've given
you enough to support a whole family
for a year or two. Now yon must stand
aside and give somebody else a show.".
New York Sun. »

Novelties in Paris.
A'short time since youthful innovators

of tho exquisite order in Paris thought it
extremely pschutt to wear red ties. Then
came the hats with flat brims, and last
year it was even the fashion among some
swells to wear small tufts in their hats
containing brilliants which sparkled from
afar. Iu tho latest mode a scarf pin tipped
with electric light is the novelty..New
York Sun._

A New Metal.
A mine owner near near Sheridan, M.T.,'

reports the discovery of a new metal. It
carries considerable gold in places, but the
latter cannot be separated from tho
strange material by any process of work¬
ing gold ores. Tho mineral when melted
is as white as silver, hut much harder..
Chicago Herald.

Geh. Batler's Costume.

Gen. Butler has one of the most com¬
fortable winter costumes in New York.
He wears a long ulster belted and strapped
snugly around him, a fur cap that comes
down over his ears and fur gloves. The
collar of his coat is turned up and the
tails almost touch the ground..NowYork
Sun. ._

Money of the United States.
The amount of money in the United

States, exclusive of copper and nickel,
.was recently estimated at $548,320,031 in
gold, $808,784,223 in silver and $630,000,-
000 in paper; total, $1,487,104,254.

SEVERAL WELL KEPT SECRETS.

How Mr. Arthur Cam o Near Dying when
President.

Dr. Lincoln, one of the most prominent
of the physicians here, was the regular
attendant of President Arthur. Since the
latter's death tho doctor has given an ac¬
count of two serious attacks of illness
of Arthur when he was president about
which the public has never heard a word.
Arthur come near dying three times, once
while vice-president and twice while he
was president. One attack which nearly
carried him off, and which is known to
tho public, occurred on hoard tho Talla-
poosa when Mr. Arthur was absent on his
Florida trip. Tho news of this attack got
out, and within a few days afterward
exact details of the danger throughwhich
the president had passed were given. These
stories were at that time denied at the
White House in the most positive and
dogmatic way. The president was so sen¬
sitive upon the subject of his health that
the obsequious members of his personal
staff felt called upon to make denials of
what they knew to bo truei

Dr. Lincoln says that there wero two
other occasions When tho president came
as near'dying as upon the occasion of his
Florida trip. His first serious attack oc¬
curred in Senator Jones' house on Capitol
hill, when Arthur was vice-president.
This attack took place during Arthur's

- visit to Washington in July, after he had
been called hero to await tho result of
Garflold's wounds. Mr. Arthur at that
time was weighed down with worry and
responsibility. He was a Very emotional
man. Tho criticisms of that timo, the ex¬
citement of his surroundings, and the re¬

sponsibility which was threatening to
come upon his shoulders made a combina¬
tion of outward influence which depressed
him very much. Then ho caught cold,
and this cold brought on an attack of ner¬
vous rheumatism. Dr. Lincoln was sum¬
moned to attend him one night and found
Mr. Arthur in a very dangerous condition.
Dr. Lincoln really thought he would die.
Tho news of this attack was well kept.
Not a single member of the Gar field cab¬
inet ever know it. The knowledge was
confined to Dr. Lincoln and Senator Jones,
Not even tho servants weregfven to un¬
derstand that tho illness was anything
more than an ordinary cold. Think what
a sensation was suppressed by this close
mouthed doctor! Garfleld was lying at
the point of doath at tho White House
and his successor for twenty-four hours
was at tho point of death in another part
of the town.
The second occasion when Dr. Lincoln

was called in to stand between Mr. Arthur
and a second call of death Was after Mr.
Arthur's return from the Yellowstone
valley. This trip was very severe upon
him. Instead of benefiting him the result
was serious injury. The roughing it, in¬
stead of buildinghim up, pulled him down.
He hod gotten beyond the point when he
could stand such treatment. When he re¬
turned from tho west to tho White House
ho* was in a most distressing condition.
When Dr. Lincoln came to see him he
found him suffering horrible pain. His
legs were swollen nearly to the size of his
body. This was the positive indication of
the development of Bright's disease. Dr.
Lincoln was able to relieve Mr. Arthur
and to reduce the distension. But if ho
had not received medical attendance very
promptly ho would have died at that time
and Acting Vice-President George F. Ed¬
munds would have been his successor.
Tho news of this attack was never known
outside of tho president's immediate at¬
tendants in tho White House, Secretary
Frelinghuy8en and Dr. Lincoln. None of
tho other members of the cabinet were
ever told of this attack. This second ill¬
ness was another one of the well preserved
secrets of the Arthur administration..
Washington Cor. New York World.

Ballet Schools of Europe.
Almost in all places where the govern¬

ment subsidizes tho opera a ballet school
is maintained in connection with tho opera
house. In these schools the little girls
are taught for nothing oh Wednesday and
Saturday afternoons, which in Europe are
half holidays in the public schools. Tho
children are the offspring of the poor, and
and as tho ballet is an ancient, honorable
and profitable vocation it is considered
grand good luck to got a child in one of
the schools. Of course in such a state of
affairs tho baUet teachers have their choice
of pupils and teach only the most apt.
The little ones begin at about 8 years of
age, and first are taught to walk and then
to posture and to waltz. They are taught
for two or three hours twice a week, and
it* is a long time before they begin the
task of developing then*. muscles by bold
and free leg movements, or of strengthen¬
ing their toes so as to bo able to walk
upon them. At about 14 years of age
they are regularly employed in the ballet
as supernumeraries, and when they get in
"the lines," as the ballet ranks are called,
they get $10 to $12 a month. Thoy have
to begin in the last rank or row furthest
from the footlights, and to work their way
gradually up to the front rank. Their pay
increases as they go forward, and they ad¬
vance as their skill and grace and ease of
movement are developed. They dance
seven nights a week.
The best schools are in Milan, Turin,

Warsaw, Berlin and Vienna. In Berlin
there are eighty or ninety pupils, in
Vienna 100 or more..New York Sun.

Prison Lifo at Sine; Slug.
There arc at present over 1,C00 con¬

victs at Sing Sing. Twenty-one barrels
of flour arc consumed per day in Bupply-
*ng them with bread. Nine barrels of
potatoes are necessary to furnish them at
dinner. Three barrelfuls of liquid coffee
are consumed at each meal. The meat is
beef, either boiled or roasted or corned.
Whenever the food is not satisfactory
there is a general groan, which cannot be
punished because untmceable^-32ie con¬
victs aro never allowed to address each

-Other or converse, and are required to
avert the face on the approach of a visitor
through the workshops. A view of the
numerous details, walking tho lock step,
emerging from the various buildings or

shops, and congregating, suggests a mon¬
ster snake in sections with a multiplicity
of legs.

All the convicts are required to walk in
the lock step. Jaehne is said to conduct
himself more faithfully in accordance with
the rules than any of tho other present in¬
mates, while Ward is said to bo con¬

stantly asking favors. In early life ho
learned to set typo, and he works a hand
press for printing circulars in the store
factory. Jaehne is employed in the to¬
bacco factory. The convicts aro assigned
a certain amount of work, and if they
finish it sooner than the time allowed they
have to remain idle until supper time.
.They dread tho idleness of Sunday, and
evidently seek in close occupation diversion
for their thoughts..Correspondence New
York Time3.

Two hundred and sixty-two thousand
Indians.men, women and children.hold
184,000,000 acres of Hand in the heart of
the United States..Chicago Inter Ocean.

Tho 'Possum's Pave rfoodoo.
"See this 'possum's paw?" asked a

young negro boy, drawing a glossy paw
from his vest pocket. "Came all tho way
from San Francisco on that paw. Hoo¬
dooed the trains, the conductors and tho
brakemen with it and lived high all tho
time. Tho night I started out of San
Francisco I rubbed the rails with the voo¬
doo and then shook it over tho conductor's
right shoulder when he wasn't looking.
From that minuto I had tho conductor
under a spell, and ho never harmed mo
from the time we left San Francisco until
we reached Ogden. But there are a heap
better voodoos than 'possum's paw. 'Deed
thero are. The tail of black snake will
bring anything you want, whilo tho sec¬
ond joint bono of a dead man lays over
'em all for luck. Tho hind leg of a wild
rabbit is losing its charm. You can't
scaro a crap shooter with a bushel bosket
frdl of 'em, whereas a fuw years ugo the
sight of ono paw would bo enough to
break up themost interesting game on the
avenue.".Chicago Herald.

Electrical Heating Stoves.
Electrical heating stoves aro being in¬

troduced in France, a peculiar feature of
their construction being that the wires are
let through apertures formed in plates of
refractory clay and plumbago. Theso
plates aro not inclosed, but aro left ex¬

posed, so that the air can circulate very
freely through the apertures, whero it
comes in contact with tho red hot wires.
Wire bobbins are inserted in the apertures,
each bobbin forming part of tho electric
circuit, and aU being conuccted for quan¬
tity; tho bobbins aro heated by tho pass¬
age of the current, and servo to heat the
air as it passes to and fro over them..
New York Sun.

Attention has been called to n hitherto
undeveloped source of securing phosphoric
acid for fertilizing purposes, viz.: tho ref¬
use from furnaces for smelting iron from
ores containing a large per cent, of phos¬
phorus.

PASTE JEWELRY IS POPULAR.

Some of tho Clever Imitations and How
They are Manufactured.

"Tho number of imitation diamonds
worn these dnys is enormous," said a
fashionable jeweler on Broadway to a re¬
porter.
"What imitations are most worn?'
"The double diamond, a clever imita¬

tion produced by splitting a worthless or
defective stone and backing it with tinfoil.
Diamonds of this kind have to be carefully
mounted or else detection will be easy.
Tho business of intensifying tho sparkle of
a pale, cheap diamond is now reduced^ to
a science. Gems are frequently split* in
two, a deeper tone of color introduced and
they are joined together again, producing a
stone that has a beautiful 'Ore' and that
which sells for three or four times its
original value. The 'doublet' business is
extremely profitable, but, of course, no

reputable dealer can afford to sell any
without injuring his trade and reputation.
A lapidnryj one Zocolino, invented the
'doublet' many years ago. Ho used a bit
of crystal as a bottom to a makeup, anil
painted it with transparent glue. Ho then
joined together two cheap thin stones, and
produced a gem that appeared finer than
tho real. It was not long beforo his
method was detected.
"The quartz gems are popular and come

next to the 'doublets' in clever counterfeit.
They are gems of courso of their kind, but
not what they ore often sold for. Quartz
can stand the test of the file, which glass
cannot do, hence its availability. There
are other stones and certain varieties of
topaz which arc as hard as diamonds; and
being colorless they arc frequently cut and
polished und passed as diamonds of the
first water. Of late colorless gem material
has gone up in prices, owing to the de¬
mand from the bogus diamond manufact¬
urers. Then there are tho paste diamonds,
so easily taken by amateurs for genuine.
The composition of paste gems is a mix¬
ture of violin glass and borax. These
manufactured stones are very hard to de¬
tect, and sometimes find their way into
rich families who are unwittinglyimposed
upon. Tho glittering gems that can be
seen on Broadway after the matinees oro

over, half the time are clover imitations,
either doublets, quartz or paste.
"But at the swell society balls I confess

the gems worn there by the wealthy are

genuine. Extremely wealthy people are
not easily imposed upon; theyalways have
a jeweler .who examines carefully their
gems before they are purchased. The very
moderately well-to-do people are often de¬
ceived, and youngmen who want diamonds
to Bparkle before their sweethearts. Some
of them, though, go boldly and ask for tho
imitations and disport them as genuine.
Mock pearls are frequently seen, too, but
tho diamond is imitated more than any
precious stone. The ruby is sometimes
manufactured from a recipe which com¬

prises twenty parts of antimony and glass,
500 of strass, a half each of purple of
Casslnm and gold. Aventurino is also a

gem glass frequently used in imitations.
These imitations of course have some effect
upon tho sale of genuine gems, but not to
an extent that is ruinous. I think, though,
that all jewelers who sell imitations should
deal exclusively in such goods and so ad¬
vertise. The harm comes from the attempt
to palm off counterfeits for real stones."-*
New York Mail and Express.

Cllmato of the Greafc Ifest.
What has wrought the change in the

climate of eastern Colorado and western
Kansas? 'That question cannot bo accu¬

rately answered. The winds blow from
tho same direction they formerly did, but
they are not sirocco like. The rain storms
eomo from the west generally, and in the
past the west wind was dry wind. In my
opinion the change is due to the extensive
Irrigation of the land lying along the east¬
ern base of tho Rocky mountains. Great
rivers, which head in the perpetual snow
banks of those mighty ranges, have been
turned into irrigation ditches, and the
water which formerly ran wastefully to
tho Gulf of Mexico has been turned on to
tho arid plains. There it soaks Into the
soil The wind sweeping over the land
sucks ilp a large portion of it. There is
moisture in the air, and it is precipitated
as rain on the plains of eastern Colorado
and western Kansas. So extensively is
irrigation practiced in Colorado that almost
all the water was taken out of the South
Platte river last year. Fifty miles east¬
ward from Denver the stream was a tiny
rill. As it is -with the South Platte so it
Is with less important streams, and so it
soon will be with streams of largervolume.
Tho day when the Arkansas river will be
turned on to tho plains, every inch of it, is
plainly In sight.
The system of irrigation which hasbeen

applied to tho land lying along tho eastern
base of tho Rocky mountains is now being
applied to the western slopo and to the
arid basin lying between tho Rockymoun¬
tains and the Sierra Nevada range. In a
few years tho water which now flows
wastefully into the Colorado and tho Co¬
lumbia will be taken from the branches of
those largo streams and used to irrigate
arid land. It is highly probable that the
climate of the wholo Rocky mountain
region will be changed in the near future,
and changed by the irrigation of tho land
lying west of it. More rain will fall in
the highlands during the summer. The
streams which drain tho eastern slopes
will remain full longer. More water will
bo expended on the plains, and more rain
will fall in Colorado and eastern Kansas.
The arid zone will practically disappear.
.Frank Wilkeson in Now York Sun.

Vinegar and Indigestion.
It is tho business of the saliva to digest

starch, and by its alkalinity to stimulate
the secretion of the gastric juice in the
stomach. It is well known that the saliva
is unable to act upon starch in the pres¬
ence of an acid. Experiments have shown
that even so small a quantity of vinegar as
ono part in 5,000 appreciably diminishes
the action of saliva upon starch. One
part in 1,000 renders it very slow, and
twice tho latter quantity arrests it alto¬
gether. From this it is evident that vine¬
gar, pickles, salads and other preparations
in which vinegar is used are unwholesome,
especially when taken with farinaceous
food, such ns bread and other grain prepa¬
rations. There is a popular notion that
by the use of vinegar a tendency to in¬
crease in flesh may bo antagonized. The
physiological fact that fat is largely formed
from the starchy elements of grains and
vegetables rather supports tho popular no¬

tion; but this method of reducing weight
should not be encouraged, as the loss of
flesh is secured at the expense of good di¬
gestion..Good Health.

A Singular Southern Industry.
According to a correspondent of The

New York Commercial Advertiser, the
largest house in the world engaged in the
collection of medicinal herbs, roots, barks,
gums and berries is conducted by two
brothers at Statesville, N. C.
These brothers do a business of $100,000

a year, handling more than 2,000 varieties,
weighing upwards of 2,000,000 pounds.
Shortly after the war they started busi¬
ness in a very small way. At first they
dealt chiefly in ginseng, for which there is
always a big demand in China. Snake-
root was also looked after, and tho busi¬
ness grew to such an extent that tho
brothers secured tho services of an emi¬
nent botanist.
Tho traffic Increased, until 40,000 per¬

sons are kept busy collecting herbs and
delivering them to 400 or 500 different
stores scattered over some thirty counties
In western North Carolina. These col¬
lectors are chiefly women, children and old
men..Atlanta Constitution.

A Now Judge's Anxioty.
No matter how experienced in the prac¬

tice a lawyer may be, if he occupies the
bench ho finds many new points of which
previously ho had no knowledge. He
views litigation from a different stand¬
point, placing both sides on an equal foot¬
ing, whereas as an attorney ho looked
only on one side of the question at issue.
Anew judge of course has more work to
do than one who has fallen into the routine
part of judicial duty. In his anxiety to
be impartial he makes note of many small
or insignificant points that an experienced
judge learns to eliminate from his consid¬
eration of the case. He Is on the qni vive
to catch everything that is going on, and
hence finds himself very tired after hear¬
ing a case. After ho. has tried a great
many cases ho will naturally come to know
what parts of testimony to closely attend,
and then his work will not bo so onerous.

.Judge Valliant in Globe-Democrat.

A Bald Headed Senator.

The bald head of Senator Footo, of
Mississippi, was frequently a mark for tho
humor of tho senate. One day he seated
himself smilingly at his desk. The house
was electrified, for a flue, curly, black
wig covered his pate. Up rose Mr. Halo
and demanded a .special committee to ex¬

amine the credentials "of the youthful up¬
startwho had assumed SenatorFoqÜ^ike-
ncss and chair." Senator Footj
mid, bowing politely, convul

ing it on his umbrella, with tho observa¬
tion: "With this motion on my part,
which is quite in order, despito my illus¬
trious colleague's, the committee is not
necessary." Thero was a round of ap¬
plause..The Argonaut.

PERPLEXITY.

If we only knew whoro to begin,
What wonderful things we could doi

What thrilling romances we'd spin
If we only knew where to begin;
What glory we'd speedily win,
What dragons of critics subdue I

If wo only knew where to begin
just think of the things wo could do I

.Lily Curry.

Slave Hunting In Africa.
There seems to be reason to fear thai

slave hunting is again largely on the in¬
crease in central Africa; That was^ of
course, foretold as a certain consequence
of the abandonment of the Soudan. Now
we hear that the station at Stanley Falls,
on tho upper Congo, has been abandoned
under the pressure of Arab hostilities, in¬
stigated, it is believed, by tho veteran
slave hunter Tippu Tib, whoso opera¬
tions in this very region have been de¬
scribed by Mr. Stanley. That gentleman
came up with a single caravan of 3,300
slaves, mostly women and children; and
ho calculates that for every slave caught
six had been killed in the foray. The ter¬
rible sufferings of the desert marches,
which the caravans have commonly to
make, cause, of course, a frightful waste
of life. Still tho difficulty remains as to
what becomes of these vast droves of hu¬
man beings. Ono gentleman states that
20,000 slaves passed his house on their
way to tho east coast in a singlo year.
Tho cast coast is closely watched by our

slups, and only a chance cargo is sup¬
posed to escape their vigilance. Where
did tho 20,000 go to?.St. James' Ga¬
zette.

First Conqueror of California.
Capt: Cleveland, father of Professor H.

W. S. Cleveland, the well known land¬
scape architect, was an adventurous
Yankee navigator, and tho story of his li|o
reads liko a romance. During one voyage
ho ran his vessel into a Mexican port com¬
manded by a blue blooded Spanish hidalgo,
who also controlled a small fort in tho
Bay of Santiago. He peremptorily ordered
Capt. Cleveland to leavo tho place, and as
tho latter was passing the fort a shot was
fired across the prow of his vessel. This
was too much for the patience of the
Yankee captain, and ho at onco ordered
tho three smaU guns that he carried
turned upon tho fort and opened lure. In
about ten minutes the fort was knocked
to pieces and the little Spanish garrison
driven out pell-mell. Subsequently Capt.
Cleveland received a letter from Commo¬
dore Biddle, United States navy, asking
him to become governor of California,
and saying that he was justly entitled to
tho position because he "was tho first
man to conquer tho territory.".Pioneer
Press "Listener."

Improved Flro Alarm.
A mechanic in Louisville, Ky., thinks

that ho has invented an apparatus which
will discourage the giving of falso alarms
of fire. His applianco is a pair of mag¬
netic nippers which grab by tho wrist the
man who turns in the alarm, and holdhim
at the box until tho arrival of tho flro de¬
partment. Tho man who turns in tho
alarm can bo released ouly by tho firemen,
who aro supplied with keys which turn off
the current, when tho magnet relaxes its
grip..New York Sun.

Too Illany Stenographers.
In point of fact, tho supply of stenog¬

raphers is superabundant. Hundreds and
hundreds of fairly good writers are out of
employment. Moreover, tho old raco of
stenographers is becoming extinct. The
male shorthand writer, looked upon as the
master of magic art, is almost a thing of
the post. Tho girl with a pair of nimble
hands and an ability to get along nicely
and contentedly on from $8 to $12 a week
has taken his place..Chicago Herald.

Discoveries In Medicine.
Dr. Buchan, the author of the well

known work, "Domestic Medicine," said:
"Very few of tho valuable discoveries in
medicine have been made by physicians.
They have*in general, either been tho
effect of change or of necessity, and havo
been usually opposed by tho faculty, till
every one else was convinced of their im¬
portance. ".Hall's Journul of Health.

Wanted to Know.
Waiter.I beg your pardon, sir, but it's

1 o'clock, sir. Cavclcy (who has lost him¬
self a little).Whatsh is it, waiter (hie),
yeshterday .rct'morrer?.Tid Bits.

A largo crematory is being put up at
Los Angeles, Cal.

The widow of Gen. Grant is GO years
old.

In a Bead Man's Pocket.

Stepben Allen Price was a man who
was liked and looked up to by all who
knew him. He was honest, kind ard
true, a warm friend and a good neighbor.
The boys and girls all liked him because
he never forgot that be bad been youre
once biroBelf. He was never stiff ar.a

croBS and bossy with them, but was their
good friend. He became rich, was made
mayor ofNew York city, and lived to be
very old. He lost his life in a steamboat
di6aster. Those-?.'he "fcrrrrd- dtfrXf
body found a scrap of printed paper in
his pocketbook. It was so worn with oft
reading that they could scarcely make
out the words, but this is what was upon
the paper:
Keep good company or none. Never

be idle.
If your hands caunnt be usefully em¬

ployed attend to the cultivation of your
mind. ,

Always speak the truth. Make few
promises.
Live up to your engagements.
Keep your owu stcrets, if you have

any.
When you speak to a person, look him

in the face.
Good compnny and good Conversation

are the very sinews of virluo.
Good character is above all things

.else.
Your character caunut be essentially

injured except by your own acts.
If any one speaks evil of you, let your

life be so that none will believe him.
Drink no kind of intoxicating liquors.
Ever live (misfortune excepted) within

your income.
When you retire to bed, think over

what you havo been doing during the
day.
Make no baste to be rich, if you would

prosper.
Small and steady gains give competen¬

cy with trauquility of mind.
Never play at any game of chance.
Avoid temptation through fear you

may not withstand it.
Earn money before you spend it.
Never ruu into debt, unless you .'eo

plaiuly your way to get out again.
Never borrow, if you can possibly avoid

doing so.
Do not marry untii you are able to sup¬

port a wife.
Never speak evil of any oue. Be just

before you are generous.
Keep yourself innocent if you would be

happy.
Sivewhen jousre young :o poud when

you are old.
Head over the above maxims, at least,

one a week.

The Craze for Riehes«

Henry E. Abbey, the noted theatrical
manager, is a slender man, who carries
himself well. He has a round, ruddy
face and black mustache. He is always
carefully dressed. Mr. Abbey was ori¬

ginally a jeweler, having learned the
trade in his lather's shop in a western
town. He may be seen riding about the

city, his favorite conveyance being a han¬
som. Abbey has had his u pa and downs,
but through them he has preserved an

indifference to wealth which is.remarka-
ble.
Chatting with mc the other day he

said: "I cannot understand why men

are crazy to be rich. If a man has all
he wants I should think that would be
enough. I would rather be in the place
of one of the younger members of the
Vanderbilt family than in the placo of
one of the elders. Take Frederick Van¬
derbilt, for instance, with §8,000,000 or

£10,000,000, which is ample. Ho has
Htfhing to do but to oujoy himself, but

Cornelious and William K., with $40,-
000,000 or §50,000,000 apiece, have all
the responsibility of keeping up the fami¬
ly uame and transmitting their wealth
unbroken to somebody who will maintain
the family name and fortune. TJiey are
in trouble all the time, whereas the
younger sons have nothing to do but to
enjoy themselves.".jVeio York Tribune.

Bucklen-'s Aruacn Salve,

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hauds, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi¬
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac¬
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Hill Bros., Ander-
son, S. C.

piedmont. air-Line,
Richmond «fc Danville It.'lC,

COLUMBIA & GREENVILLE DIVISION.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE,
IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 14, I860.

(Trains run on 75th Meridian time.)
Sou lb boil nd. I No. 52

Lve Walhalla....
Seneca.
Anderson...
Spartanb'rg
Abbeville
Laurens..
Greenville..
Green wood
Ninety-Six
Newberry...

Arr. Columbia...
Augusta....

8.20am
9.00am
10.15 am
12.00m
10.45am
8.20am
9.25 am
12.11pm
1.10pm
3.01pm
5.15pm
9.20pm

Northbound. No. 53
Lve. Columbia..

Newberry..
Ninety-Six
Grccnwo'd

Arr. Greenville
Laurens....
Abbeville..
Spart'nbr'g
Anderson..
Scncea.
WalhaUa...
Atlanta.

10.45am
12.50pm
2.20pm
2.i2pm
5.43pm
5.55 pm
4.30pm
3.30 pm
-l.50pm
G.OOpra
G.33pm
lO.-IUpm

No. 53 makes close connection for Atlanta.
No. 52 makes close pounection fur Augusta and

Charleston at Columbia.
Jas. L. Taylor, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

D. Cakdwkll, Ass't Pass. Agt, C olumbia, S. C
Sol. Haas, Traffic Manager.
savannah Valley r. e.

11 33 a m
12 03 p m
12 40 p m
1 13 p m
1 35 p ni
2 02 p m
2 20 p m
2 40 p ra
3 15 p m

JO 15 a in
10 47 a m
11 07 a m
11 22 a m
1148am
12 08 p m
12 38 pm
112pm
1 42 p m
2 15 p ni

In effect Nov. 14, 18SG.
Titno.1 hour slower than O. & G. R. R.

time.
Going South.Daily, except Sunday.

Leave Anderson. 5 30 a m 11 00 a m
Leave Deans. G 02 a m
Lo iveCooks. 0 32 a ni
Leave Lowndcsviile. 7 05.a m
Leave Latiniers.v 7 35 a in
Leave Hesters. 7 55 a m
Leave Mt. Carniel.... 8 21 a in
Leave Willington.... 8 37 am
Leave Bortleau. 8 57 a m
Arrive McCormick... 9 30 a m
Arrive Augusta. G 0ö p m
Arrive Charleston. 7 00 a m

Arrive Savannah. 5 55 a m
Arrive Jacksonville.12 00 in

Going North.Daily, except Sunday.
Leave Jacksonville. 2 30 p m
Leave Savannah.8 10 p ni
Leave Charleston. 4 00 a ra

Leave Augusta.12 15 p in 7 50 a m
Leave McCormick... 4 15 p in

L,cave Bordean. 4 40 p m
Leave Wiliingtor..... 5 0!) p in
Leave Mt Com el... 5 25 p m
Leave Hesters. 5 51 p m
Leave Latiniers. ß 10 p m
Leave Lowndesville. 0 41 p m
Leave Cooks. 7 15 p m
Leave Deans. 7 43 p m
Arrive Anderson.8 15 p in

Connects with train to and from Green¬
wood, Laurens and Spartan burg.
Connections at Augusta with Georgia,

South Carolina and Central Railroads. At
Spartanburg with A & C. Air Line.and
Asheville it Spartatiburg R. R.

Tickets on sale at Anderson to all points
at through rates. Baggage checked to des¬
tination. E. T. CHARLTON, G. P. A.
W. W. STARR, Supt., Augusta, Ga.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

COUNT OF COMMON PLEAS.

John E. Peoples, Plaintiff, against James K. Grif¬
fin, Jnmes It. Yandiver and James A. Elgin, as

Admiuistralor, and Theodosia Elgin as Admin¬
istratrix of the Estato of Mary A. South, de¬
ceased, and Daniel D, Gentry, Defendants..Sum¬
mons/or Relief.Complaint not Served.

To the Defendants above named :

YOU are hereby summoned *nd required to nn-
swer the complaint in this action, which

is filed it! the office of the Clo.k of the Court
of Common Pleas, at Anderson C. II., S. C,
and to BCrve a copy of your answer to the said
complaint on the subscribers at their office, Ander¬
son C.H.,S.C, within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such service: aud if
ynu fail to answer the complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the complaint,
Dated October 27, A. D. 1880.

BROWN A TJtlP.BLE,
Plaintiff's Attorneys, Anderson C. II., a. C.

[SEAL] M. P. TlUDDLE, c.c.p.

To James K. Griffin, absent Defendant:
You will take notice that the complaint in this

action, together with the summons, of which the
foregoing is a copy, was filed in the office of Ihe
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas for Anderson
County, at Anderson C. II., S. C, on the 27th day
of October, 18SC. BfiOWN & TKIIiBLK,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
_Dec_lGLlS8G_23_G
FOWLER'S STABLES

1IEADQ.UAKTERS FOR

HORSES AND MULES!
-o-

IHAVE just completed an addition to
my Stable, making it one of the lar¬

gest and most convenient Stables in the up-
country, and am now prepared to take bet¬
ter care than ever of my customers' Stock
and Vehicles.

Also, have on hand at. all times a supply
of Stock, which I am offering at low prices
on easy terms.
To those indebted to me, I will say that

I am compelled to make collections by 1st
November. Please come up at onc^<T
save me the trouble ofscjy4lJ**?!?,,^let;tor
to see vou.

.
J. S. FOWLER.

Oct 15, 1885 14

A. P. Johnotone. A. C. Strickland.

DENTAL CARD.
Jolinstone & Strickland,

SUPGE0N DENTISTS,
HAVING formed a partnership in the

practice of Dentistry, we are prepar¬
ed to do all work in our line after the most
approved modern methods. Gas adminis¬
tered for extracting teeth when desired.
Office.No. 2 Granite Row, over Bleck -

ley, Brown & FretwcU's Store.
Aug 20, 188G 7

NOTICE.
IHAVE now in Stock, at exceedingly

low prices.
Doors, Sash, Blinds and Glass

of every description.
ALABASTINE, an excellent wall finish.
WHITE LEAD,
LINSEED OIL and PUTTY,
READY MIXED PAINTS,
VARNISHE3, colors dry and in OIL $
PICTURE FRAMES, made from all

styles of Gilt and other Mouldings.
Picture Frame Cord and Hangings.
^S3^ Call and give me a trial.

W. B. BEACHAM,
Depot Street, Anderson, S. ('.

July 22. 188Ö 2ly

Onn kind of medicine will not mre nil
kinds of disease?: Dr. Kilmer's Prepara¬
tions ore Specifics.n pwdv for each dis¬
ease. Thny are a result of a successful
practice sinco 1850.
For sale bv WILHITE & WILTUTE,

Anderson, S. C. 44.ly

ATTENTION

-o-

INJURIES received in Travel, Work or

Sport are insured against by the Trav¬
ellers', of Hartford, Conn.

Accident Tickets,
Granting $3,000 in event of death.§15.00
weekly, indemnity.

One Day. 25c
Thirty Days.$4 50

Call and insure.it will pay you.
E. T. CASHIN, Agent.

Oct21,lSSG 153m

NOTICE.

New Harness Shop
THE undersigned having bought out

the Harness Business heretofore car¬

ried on by Mr. J. P. Catlett, are now pre¬
pared to] Harness you up, or rather your
Horses and Mules, with First Class
Hoine-nmde Harness at astonish¬
ingly low prices. We have on hand a nice
lot of Bridles, Halters, Collars, Lines, Ac,
at very low figures. Also, a nice line of
Buggy and Wagon Whips from ten cents
up. Special attention given to Repair¬
ing of all kinds in our line. Call and see

us before making your trade. Shop up¬
stairs, over McCully, Cathcart & Co.'s Store.

JESSE M. SMITH,
THOS. H. McKINNEY.

Feb 11,18HG_31_ly
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

COURT Ol<' COMMON PLEAS.
P. K. McCully, James 51. Cathcart and F. E. Wat-
kins, nirrch uits and partners, doing business
under the stvle and name of McCully, Cathcart
& Co., Plaintiffs; against J. P. Mitchell. Defend-

' ant..-Summons for Relief.Complaint Served.
To the Defendant, J. P. Mitchell:

¥OU arc hereby summoned and required to an¬
swer the complaint in this action, of which a

copy is herewith served upon you, and to serve a

cony of your answer to tiic said complaint on the
subscribers at their oflicc, Anderson C, II., S. C,
within twenty days after the service hereof, ex¬
clusive of the day of such service; and if you fail
to answer the complaint witiiin the time aforesaid
the plaintiffs in this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated November 23rd, A. D. 1880.

MURRAY, BBEAZEALE & MURRAY,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

[Seal] M. P. Tuimile. C. C. P.

To the Defendant:
Take notice t aat the complaint in this action,

together with the summons, of which the forego¬
ing is a copy, was tiled in the ullice of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas at Anderson
C. II., in tho Ccunty of Anderson, in the State of
South Carolina., on the 23rd day of November,
A. D. 18SG.

MURRAY, BP.EAZEALE & MURBAY,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

Doc 2,18SC 21 .C

Bacot's Best Liver Pills for Vertigo
a.nd Dyspepsia.

J. T. McGunsey & Co., Eon to Flora, N.C.,
says : One of our customers, Mr. Wesley
Conley, has suffered with vertigo for two
years. After trying the best physicians
without obtaining any relief, he says one
box of your Pills has almost entirely cured
him. Our friend, Mr. Adolphus Browning,
has suffered for years with the dreadful dis¬
ease dyspepsia, and after using one box of
your Pills say s he cannot be without them
and orders another box. For sale by all
dealers in medicine. Sample package free
at HILL BROS. Drug Store.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength and ttholesomcncss. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with i.hc multitude of iow test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
cant. Royal Hakim; Puwuer Co., 100 Wall St.,
New York. 42.ly

fes Backache, Lung Troubles,
Kidney Diseases, Rheumatism, Etc.

A tri»i rrill convince tho most skeptical that
they urn Jlic fcest. They aro medicated with
capsicum mid I he uctivo priucinlo of petroleum,
being für nioro powerful in their action than
other plasters. Do not I»' induced to take others,
but ho turn mill got tho genuine " Potroline,"
which i.s a)ways enclosed ii: an envelope with the
oi^nn turn of tho proprietors, Tho P.W.P. Co.,
'und directions in four languages; also seal la
pnen ttlitl gold oi. ouch piaster. Sold by all
druggists, at CS cunts uacll.

CORN" PLASTE RS
Aro tho host known remedy for hard and soft
corns mid never fail to euro. Price, ~j cents.

PEPACUBA INSOLES
Curo Cold Feet, Gout, Rheumatism,
Paralysis, Swollen Feel, etc. Tho
Polog White Proprietary Co., ai Church Street,
New York, Manufacturers. Of first class
druggists and

WILHITE & WILHITE,
Agen ts for Anderson, S.|C.

April 29, I8SG 42ly

belief!
Forly Tears a Sufferer from

CATARRH.
WONDERFUL TO RELATE!

"FOR forty years I liav(! boon a vtcliin to CA-
TARRH.three-fourilis oftho ilmc a sufferer from
excruciating pains across my forehead and my
nostrils. The discharges were so nffeusivv thai I
liesitate to mention lt., except for the >*i»"il i! may
do some other sufferer. 1 have .-pert a young for¬
tune from my rarnings during my foriy years of
Buffering to oblaiii relief from ih-* doctors. I have
tried patent medicines.every one I couUl b arn
of.from the four cornets «if tearth, »illi no

relief. And at last ycats> (aw) ha v.- m «in,
a remedy that bus im ¦.! no: i-sn .s-i-ly .: !¦¦ .. >¦ a
now mau. I weighed 12.- (..onal- t.*I ...iuli
14G. I used thirteen bottle* of the ui-dicin ami
the only regret I have id thai bv'iiii> in lite humble
walks of life I may nut have iiiiliii i. io ;-n-vail
on all Catarrh suffercs Io u.-c whai has eiired me,

Guinn's Pioneer Blood Renewer.
¦ HENRY CHEVIS,

"No. 2G7 Second St., Maeoii, Ga.
Mr. Henry Chcvis, the writer of the above, for¬

merly of Crawford county, now of Macon. Ga.,
merits the confidence r»f all interested in Catarrh.

W. A. HUFF, ex-Mayor of Macon.

A SUPERB
Flesh Producer and Tonic,

Guinn's Pioneer Blood Renewer
Cures all Blood and Skin Diseases, Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Old Sores. a perfect Spring Medicine.

If not in your market'it will bn forwarded on

recept or price. Smal bottles 81.00; large bottles
$1.75. Essay on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. MACON MEDICINE COMPANY;

Macon, Georgia.
For sale by

HILT, BROS.,
Anderson, S. 0.

April 29, 188G 42ly

This Space is Reserved for

BARTON & SMITH,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS,

AND DEALERS IN

All kinds of Lumber, Moldings, Shingles, &c,
BLUE RIDGE YARD.

Oct 2S,1880 163ra

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
Will be sold Cheaper than Ever at

G. F. TOLLY'S FURNITURE STORE!
THERE you can find the most Elegant assortment of all kinds of Furniture,

from the cheapest to the finest, in the whole up-country.

Sold Cheaper than anywhere in the State or out of It.
Full and complete Room Suits from $16.00 to $350.00.
Elegant Plush Parlor Suits at $45.00.
Lounges from $5.00 to $13.00.
Washstands from $1.25 to $12.00.
Wardrobes from $9.50 to $50.00.
Bedsteads (hard wood) from $2 25 to $30.00.
Chairs from 45c to $2.00 ; Rocking Chair from $1.25 to $10.00,

A od EVERYTHING ELSE IN PROPORTION.
I will duplicate New York, Baltimore, Charleston or Augusta prices.
Everybody invited to come and see my Goods and be convinced.

jBST" P. S..Persons indebted to me must pay up immediately and save trouble.
Can't indulge any longer.

G. F. TOLLY, Depot Street.
Oct 14,1886_14_ _

THE EARTHQUAKE
HAS SHOOK DOWN PRICES on everything, and of course has affected my

Stock of.

Harness, Bridles, Collars, Saddles, Whips, Etc.
My stock is larger than it has ever been, and I must dispose of it. I use the

VERY BEST material, and guarantee every piece of work that leaves my Shop.
My work is scattered all over the County. Ask any person who is using it about it.
Here are some of my prices: Hand-made Buggy Harness from $10.00 up. Hand¬
made Double Buggy Harness from $18.00 to $40.00.

Give me a call, and I will convince you that my work and prices can't be beat
in the State. Over WILHITE & WILHITE'S DRUG STORE on Granite Row.

Persons indebted to me must pay up by 15th November.

JAMES M. PAYNE.
Oct 7, 138(3_13_

SOME CHANGES!
rpHE Firm of J. J. BAKER was changed September 1st by Mr. A. W
J_ ing a partner, and hereafter we will subscribe ourselves J. J. BA1

KAY becom-
UAKER «Sc CC.

TAKE NOTICE I.The above change involves the necessity of a thorough
.'sqnaring-np" process of those who may be indebted to the old "Concern," cither
by Note or Account. This is a very important change to you as well as ourselves,
and will be insisted upon in every case.

ANOTHER CHANGE.We have recently repaired and enlarged our Store¬
rooms, and with a Rousing Stock oi' General Merchandise, carefully se¬

lected, are prepared to offer Bargains all around and to everybody.

Our Stock of Groceries is Complete,
Flour and Tobacco Specialties.

Low prices, like luttrder, will out, and the whisperings now of our prices will grow
into a conspicuous FACT as we have the opportunity to price YOU, and every other
MAN, WOMAN or CHILD who may want to buy any Goods.

Sept 30, 1886
J. J. BAKER & CO, No. 2 and 3 Benson House.
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NEW

Photograph Gallery
PlTTED up with a handsome Landscape Background, painted to order by a fine

Artist in the City of Baltimore, together with many other of the latest improved
accessories, enables MAXWELL'S GALLERY to turn out FINE PICTURES

in all the latest styles.

PANELS A SPECIALTY.

Cgk. Call «nd see some of our new work. We guarantee satisfaction.

J- BYRON Jj'JWELL. Photographer.

Patent Attorney
And Solicior.

OFFICES. !>2.r> F ST!IK KT.

P 0. Hdx 50. WASHINGTON, D. C

Formerly (»f tho Examining Corps,
"U. S. Patent Office.

Practices before the Patent Office, U. S
Supreme Court and the Federal Courts.
Hpinioni c?vp:; rv to .«.'.¦..("?. VitlMily. :>. I

infrii!j;r!iii,-:-s of Ptfffnn*.
ini>iriii:itimii cheerfully and promptly

furnished.
Hand Jinnies on Patents, with refoienccs

annexed, FREE.
Ilavlnc »olil yc<ire*cci-

lent preparation krewn :>

Q foi the pastyearor more
we are pleased to rej>ort
thlt it nas Riven entire
satisfaction anil we <!n not
hesitate to recommend It.

J.C. Wintens& Co.,
Syracuse, >T. V>

Soldtry Drucjijts.
rricc, ei.00.

For sale by ORR & SLOAN, Anderson,
S. C. 45.ly

_ Cores In
rl TO 5 date.^

fGoartnvcad not lo\
cause 8trlctore.

MfMonlrnytb»
OäLl-z: ChoslealCo.

Gincinnatl.D
Ohio,

POUTZ5 S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

No Hokse will die of Colic. Bon or Lrxo Fe¬
ver, if Fontz's Powders arc used In time.
Foua"s Powders will cure nnd preventHogCholeba.
Foutt's Powders will prevent Gapes ik Fowls.
Foua's Powders will Increase, the quantity of milk

and cream twenty per cent., and make the batter Arm
and sweet.
Foua's Powders will core or prevent almost evxbt

Diskask to which Horses nnd Cattle are subject.
Forrz's Powder* will civic SATibPACTiox.
Bold everywhere.

david e. fot/tz, Proprietor.
BALTIMOBX. JED.

For bale by WILHITE & WILHITE,
wholesale and retail, Anderson, S. C. 301y

\m

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the popular favdrito for drcvlnjc
the bait, Iteatorlmt color when
trray, and prcvcntlag Uamlruff.
It cleanses the rcalp, stops tho
hair falIItie, «ind Is sura to please.

Me. u4 |t .Is., .i Drarrtrt*.


